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We will have a Cornhole league starting
October 5th starting at 7PM and will go for 10 weeks.

This will be two person teams and if you don't have a partner
one may be found for you.

Thunderhead Brewing Taproom
13304 West Center Road.

Sign up by going to the OSC online store.
All players must be Omaha Sports Club members.

Contact Joe Martinez at martinez47@cox.net with questions.

Note From The President
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Dart News
Fall Dart League has a starting date of Sept.25/26.
Sign ups for both Dart Leagues (Sunday and Monday nights) are active 
on the web site and in the OSC Store until Sept 10th.
As of this writing, we have several spots open for Sunday's 501 league 
and a couple spots open for Monday's Cricket league.

Both leagues will play out of The White House Bar & Grill at 77th and Cass St. $28 per person 
per league for 10 weeks of throwing. The White House Bar is a really fun place to throw out of 
and the food is really good!
The dart committee will assemble the teams to keep them as equal as possible (but we will, on 
occasion, allow people to throw together if requested).

Hope to see you at the throw-lines!
Dartboy
Dave Billig

Dave Billig

Red League (previous A) – St. Luke Church (120th & Burke)
September 20th thru November 29th
                       Time – 6:30pm-10:00pm

Blue League (previous B) – Westside Community Center (108th & Grover)
                      September 20th thru November 29th
                       Time – 6:30pm-10:00pm

$70.00 per person sign up
11 weeks of play (with refs for 10 weeks.)
Each league will consit of 8 - 10 Teams, depending on the number of sign-ups.

As always,  we can use help to put together and run the leagues. If you are interested in help-ing 
out. Please reach out to us!!

If you have any questions, PLEASE feel free to reach out to medacey@yahoo.com or the Omaha 
Sports Club Facebook page and we'll try to get to them as quickly as possible.

Thank you all and see you on the court

Volleyball News
Fall Volleyball Tryouts

September 13th @ 6:30pm
St. Luke Church (120th & Burke)

Sign-up today on the OSC Website StoreMike Dacey



The Fall OSC Pool League sign-ups are in the store now, with 
the 12-week season starting September 8 and running 
through December 1st.

There's nothing better to do in the fall than Pool League! League fees are $25 each for 
members again, two person teams, 7PM Thursdays at Big John's Billiards, and yes, that is 
8 games of 8 Ball per night for 12 weeks = 96 games! Great deal. 

We will split the league into divisions if we get enough sign-ups, and it is handicapped, 
so don't be afraid to try it. The rules are posted on the OSC web site. Still have questions? 
Call, text, or email me. Maybe we can meet on a Monday and practice a few games....

Good fun, and good people sign up for OSC Pool. Be one of them!  Big John's let us play 
pool for free on Monday nights all year long, too. Just let them know you're a Sports Club 
member.
See you at Big John's!

Glen Mears
Omaha Sports Club Pool Chair
Glen4OSCpool@gmail.com
402-677-5770 Cell/Text

Glenn Mears

POOL LEAGUE

Pool News



Softball News
2022 Fall Softball Session - Sunday Night Fall Softball has started on 
August 28th at Kelley Fields. 

We have 3 coed teams playing this fall but will only be playing for 7 
weeks. The fall session is a shorten session and there is not a tourna-

ment at the end like the Spring/Summer session. 

The goal is always to get all our fall games completed before the snow begins.  At the end of the 
season we will be having a Season End Softball Party at a place yet to be determined.  Now is the 
time to watch how quick 12 new players can develop such good team work as they try to blend their 
skills together to achieve the league champion title.

    We had a great practice / tryouts on the Sunday before our games started and had a very good 
turnout.  There were lots of new faces looking for lots of fun.  The 3 coaches had a tough job drafting 
their teams by trying to make sure the competitive skill levels of all the players resulted in well 
balance competitive teams.  That is the goal we strive for - to have well balance teams.

    If you know of anyone looking to play softball, please forward them this information about our club 
having softball.  Just point them to our website www.omahasportsclub.com and have them checkout 
the softball sport.  You can also have them send their contact information to me and I will help get 
them involved in softball.  If they would like to be a sub on one of the teams or if you have any ques-
tions about softball, please email me at mbmenke@cox.net with “Softball” in the subject line.

    As I have always said:  You do not have to be an Olympic star to be on our softball teams; you just 
have to want to have FUN and then maybe play hard while on the field, and then enjoy some socializ-
ing after the games.   This means having a chance to meet and play with new people which adds to 
the fun especially if you like meeting people.  

    The 2023 Spring/Summer Softball information will probably start showing up on the website about 
December so make sure to check back then if I can’t get you on the Softball field this fall.

Hope to see you on the Softball Fields this fall.

Mike Menke (c-319-931-8204)
OSC Softball Chair

Mike Menke



                   Scramble Results

Our visit to Woodbine Golf Course for the July Scramble was 
a true experience on my end. The golf course was under new 

management and our event was only their 2nd attempt. The restaurant side was good and 
everything was set up and arranged. The golf course side was difficult and chaos when I 
arrived. Every-time I called to firm up details there was someone new (that didn’t know 
anything) and when I was to “leave a message” my call was never returned.

After pre-golf details were worked out we had a great time. In my opinion, playing twice 
around is fun, it gives you a chance to improve on your bad shots from the first round and 
gives you confidence on your good shots the second time around.

Two teams had to play as “threesomes” because we had some last minute cancellations. 
Luckily the golf course didn’t charge us for extra golf or extra food. If you’re reading this and 
you’re thinking: “I would have played on a last minute pinch” Please let me know now so I’ll 
keep your name handy… we needed you.

 Flag Winners were: Carol Johnson, Steve Heinz, Jim Mailhot, Lois Dorn, Bruce Fagen, Joyce 
Stoural (2), Kevin Adams (2), Dave Jewett (2), Gene Hug, Pat Martinson, Bobbie Greenspan, 
Mac Jewett & Siama Rahmanzai.

 Flight Winners were:

1st Place, 1st Flight: Kevin Wills, Jim Mailhot & Joyce Stoural (61)
2nd Place, 1st Flight: Duane TenEyck, Dale Stahlecker, Dave & Machelle Jewett (67)

1st Place, 2nd Flight: Gene Hug, Greg Carlberg, Jimmy Graves & Nancy Gilliland (71)
2nd Place, 2nd Flight: Bob Swatek, Dick Uran, Lois Dorn & Pat Martinson. (72)

 
Flighted by total score (other scores were 68, 69 & two at 73).

Gene Hug

Golf News



Dart News
Although OSC Dart League take the summers off to enjoy the outdoor activities 
available, we would always recommend players keep their skill sharp and shoot on 
the rainy days! 

Plenty of boards around town and lots of cold beer to be found!

It's possible I may try to do a spur of the moment night of darts at a
popular place with several boards. Send me your favorite place that
you think would be fun. Most likely an announcement would start
on Facebook and text messages so stay vigilant.
Keep shooting and have a fun summer!
Dartboy
Dave Billig

                   Scramble Results
.

 

Our August Scramble at Valley View was better. The golf course was better prepared and 
our caterer (Hy-Vee in Fremont) was there on time. The course has some goofy holes but 
fun to play. I’ve played this course 15-20 times but its hard to imagine this was the first 
time for some.

 Flag Winners were:

Siama Rahmanzai (3), Jenifer Dahir, Lois Dorn, Lenny Wieck, Glen Mears & Sandy Luedtke, 
JoAnn Rowedder (2), Steve Heinz, Brian Barton (2), Mike Richards (2) & Dick Uran.

 Flight Winners were:

1st Place, 1st Flight:
Nancy Gilliland, Josh Gilliland, Lenny Wieck & Jeff Johanek (65)

2nd Place, 1st Flight:
Steve Heinz, JoAnn Rowedder, Mike Richards & Siama Rahmanzai  (65)….

(Playoff to handicap holes, First hole with a Birdie vs a Par)

 
1st Place, 2nd Flight:
Brian Barton, Virginia Patchin, Greg Carlberg & Kurt Beisch (72)

2nd Place, 2nd Flight:
Randy Smith, Kevin & Cindee Adams & Sandy Martin. (74)

Flighted by scores on front nine

Gene Hug

Golf News


